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FREE PUBLIC EVENTS SCHEDULED AT UM 
DURING 'INTERNATIONAL WEEK' APRIL 22-28 
4-20-73 
local 
A variety of events will be open to the public without charge at the University of 
MOntana during International Week beginning Sunday. 
Free-admission events during the week will include the following: 
SUNDAY (April 22)-·Filrn, "Mt. Everest Expedition," 8 p.m., University Center Ballroom. 
MONDAY (April 23)--Slides from foreign countries followed by a discussion and coffee 
hour in the U Center Montana rooms, 8 p.m.; free one-week display of handicrafts, folk dress 
and needlework by UM foreign students begins in the UC Art Gallery. Gallery hours are noon-3 
p.m. weekdays and 7-9 p.m. MOnday through Thursday. 
WEDNESDAY (April 25)--Soccer game, Yanks vs. Foreign Students, soccer field behind 
Field House, 5 p.m. 
THURSDAY (April 26)--Film, "Guide" (India feature), 8 p.m., UC Ballroom. 
FRIDAY (April 27)--Lecture by Dr. J. Francis Rummel, dean of the UM School of Education, 
"Conflicts in Cultures," 7:30p.m., followed by coffee hour, UC Montana Rooms. 
A highlight of the week's activities will be the International Buffet Dinner at 6:30 
p.m. April 28 in the UC Gold Oak Room. Dinner tickets, which are priced at $2.50 for adults 
and $1.50 for UM students and youngsters under age 12, are available from UM fOreign students 
and at the UC Information Desk; Stoverud's Jewelers on North Higgins Ave., and the Dean of 
Students office, room 107, UM Lodge. 
Mrs. Margaret McGuire, acting foreign student adviser at UM, said a maximum of 320 
banquet tickets are available on a first-come, first-serve basis. 
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